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Global puts bite on pet I

By JOHN CHALJJNOR “I sell a large amount of pet food, ft- ^4HSPB^

Tim— (taff writer so the products I get from the food MC' yVjr
Global Pet Foods owner Morris companies are always fresh and of a .a ^

Manna’s bite on the pet food market wider variety than my competitors," VP»vAi^. “5 Mtsm*- 
| is worse than his bark. Manna said. "As a matter of fact, I've c As-

Manna, who started Global three had to put some food in storage ^ ^
years ago out of a warehouse at the because it was still warm tv<_ r/1
comer of Finch and Dufferin in Mannas wide variety includes I-XdL' 3
Toronto with very Uttle money but every conceivable Canadian brand of M- ^ 1
eight yean experience in supermarket pet food, Wayne dog food from the *nw*» «*/ 1
retailing, says the secret of his U S . charcoal biscuits for doggy ^ ‘ g• < '■
successful operation is really no breath prescription diet pet food »COt I 'aJf
secret rawhide bones for dogs and a 1 ■

"1 use a strict wholesale concept premium line of animal accessories la0t)1 sOfv U
j thus keeping my overhead very low.' The 28-year-old entrepreneur of the ppw aV 1
' he said. “I operate out of warehouse pet set also sponsors cat shows across %^ »/• * .
I facilities, I don’t use anything but the province to showcase his ^oOt
1 warehouse shelving to display my business. v jk
ji goods, I buy large, fresh quantities of But, he also does it because he is a m■.,, ^4
'\ stock, I use the self-serve concept and cat plover ^ ^ ^ FT •j|

Manna concept, also being have pets of my own he said It* r' -
employed at his second location at don t like the product 1 won t buy it 
1515 Matheson Blvd Unit B-3 in and I won t put it in my warehouse 
Mississauga represents a 10 to IS per Manna is building regular 
cent saving to the pet food buyer in Mississauga and across *»

For example, a can of Romar 90 dog the province by recording the names ^ I
| food costs 43 cents this week in the of his customers and putting them on ff
S supermarket but 35 cents at Global a special maihng list
f Similarly. Miss Mew catiood costs 24 He is committed to changing his f JM

cents at Global but is 31 cents at most warehouse stock every two weeks and
t supermarkets does so by offering his regular W

During the recent Mississauga customers specials every week and H
r, grand opening. Manna was selling the clearance specials whenever certain 

Romar product at 29 cents a can while stock builds up beyond what is
Mbs Mew sold out at 21 cento. necessary. [VV* ^ -* An;

iff ify*' '*’■ -h


